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PAILT.

rent Interest, 104.1-- Thus a per

rferved by carrier. Der weex.... 15cts' ct-- Ibond of the government brought

Sent by mall, per month ka than per cent more In mar- -

Bent by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.

dent by mall per year, (2.00 in advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Us sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had cn ap

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old

est weekly In the state of Oregon,, has,

next to the Oregonian, the

largest weekly circulation In the state,

Handley 4 Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First st'eet

That politics makes strange bed fel

lows is a trite saying of iwhlch we

are dally having ww proof, says

writer In the Omaha Bee. The sltua

tlon in South Dakota with reference to

two Important measures brought be.

fore the present ijeffllature 1 an Illus

tratlon well in point. It shows nothing

less than the advocates of woman suf.

frage to be In control of the

votes necessary to pass the bill for

making the divorce law still more lax

than it Is, and offering to assist In the
enactment of that bill In return for

support of the proposed submission

of a woman suffrage constitutional
amendment. They are apparently in

slating that tihe of the
divorce Industry and woman suffrage

must be linked together and that only

by a conclusion to the latter can the

divorce promoters have the legislation

that they are seeking. The humor of

this political play lies dn the complete

requdlatlon on the part of the woman

suffragists of the high moral standard
which they have constantly claimed

as their guide. The professional worn'

an agitators have always proclaimed

their staunch support of every alleged

great moral reform. Although few of
' them have been permitted to onjoy the
blessings of home life they have been

careful to uphold the sanctity of mar
rlage and the Importance of the fan

Uy and to deplore the laws of wicked

men that enable the discontented

spouse to break asunder the sacred

Ibomto of wedlock. They have told

about the stringent divorce laws they

were going to enact so soon as they

were accorded a share In the work of
g. In fact, some of them

have gone bo far as to assert that the

only way uniform and conservative di

vorce legislation can be obtained

is by way of the woman suffrage route,

Yet what do we see now? To gain a

slight advantage all these

good resolutions are suddenly cast to

the winds! Far from spurning an al-

liance with the hotal-kceper- lawyers

and court officials, who thrive upon

the proceeds of the divorce Industry

they even suggest a union of forces

themselves. Of course it Is very doubt
ful whether such an alliance will be

effected, or if made, whether It could
possibly accomplish its purpose. The
spectacle, however, Is an Interesting
one, the woman suffragists and the
divorce traders consoling one another
in defeat.

A large clothing manufacturing firm

In New York, with retail stores in

thirteen other cities of the United

States, recently sent out circulars to

all parts of the country Bullcltlng trade

and saying that the removal of the

duty on wool Iby the Democratic party
enafbled them to sell their goods at
lower prices than In former years.

Among a larsre numlier of letters re-

ceived by the firm complaining of the

effect of the Gorman tariff bill was this

one from C. 6. BroaJbent, of De Rio,

Tex.!
"Yes, your circular letter Is true,

prices do show the effects of the
changes In the tariff. But this Is a
stock country, and, with wool selling

at 7 cents a pound and hides selling
at prices that do not make It worth
while to ship them, If the free trade
salesman will tell us where we are to
get 3 to Ibuy a boy's suit that we for-

merly paid 16 for, they wUI do us a
favor and solve a knotty problem. Our
peordo can hardly get enough to eat,
and have to wear clothing carried over
from the days of 18 cent wool. In the
days of 18-- ct wool they lived and
drvased well and had a good annua)
surplua. We do not sell one-ha- lf tot
goods we used to sell, and those we do

tx-- are at leas than one-ha- lf the former
j..'-- . ts. tnd fW hm In such vast
underoonsumptton the markets art
Uiund to t glutted."

The city of New Yoric. has Just diss
posed of nearly 34,000,000 worth of Its

j bowda, bearing 3 per cent Interest, at
tho ihandBome figure of 102.77. The lame
syndicate that purchased these bought

i J6i,000,000 of the bonds of th United

States within few days, bearing 4 per
at 4

Wets' 2 the

Portland

claiming

ever

political

kit than a 3 per cent bond of the city
of New York. The debt of the metrop

olis Is huge. Its government Is, at pres

ent, well administered; but it has been
I lie most corrupt political machine in

the civilized world, and it is likely to
fall again Into that condition at any
thno when the people shall relax their
vigilance. Yet the fact remains, to
to seen of all men, that the credit of

Nsw York city, in the financial world.

is apparently hlglier than that of the
United States; and that the people of

New York will pay 1 per cent less in.
tores t on their obligations than the
people of the country.

When the condition of the country
la such that a man can only eke out
an existence by constant labor what
Is he to do when he gets sick, out of
employment or old, even though there
be not a lazy (bone In his body? And
yet the coujitry is teeming with plenty.
Employment is what the people want
with a Just compensation' for their
labor and a reasonable exchange for
their products. In a land of plenty
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Stand the Test.
A popular remedy is

to be subjected to
severest practi-

cal medical.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

receives endorsement
of medical private
persons everywhere as

remedy colds,

coughs, throat, pains
back, or

Dfl Not Te Imll.tlom arc not
"ml "to the

Allcock's Shields,
Allcock's Shields,

Have no as relief and cure (or conn
and

Brandreth's Pills
purify and tone up a debilitated

are absolutely

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is that the un
derslgned been appointed admin-
istratrix of the of James W.

deceased, and all hav
ing claims said are

to the
properly J. A. my
attorney, at his In Astoria, Ore
gon, six from this date,

1st, 18tf.
ELINOR MELSON,

Administratrix of the of
W. Melson, deceased
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If there
to account of admin'

lstrator in estate Grimes
Is eleven o'clock fore-

noon March 1895, order
Judge of County Court of
County, Oregon, 1895.

Noslce is hereby given I
been

persons having claims
hereby

to present verified,
at ofTlce of H.

A. M. Smith, Astoria
JOHN

Notice Id hereby given un
been, by County

"I of State of
swear way," kind aaminist- -

wiemildly. Bless your Jeceaged. clalmB
ma'am, ot against

drivin' required to present same, duly

us
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constantly

aunereti

before
recommend

KELLY,

ditniiuritif
scaly,

oailed

present

30th,

have

Fred

Fred
Oregon.

years

in hix mumns irum mo uuie ui una
ntoice, to the undersigned, at office
of Brenham VanDusen, Esq, 119

Eleventh street, Astoria, Clatsop Coun
ty, Oregon.

Dated this 8t)h day of 1895.
F. W. BALTES,

Administrator of the estate of Camper
Baltes, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections, If there
be, to final account of the adminis-
trator of the estato of G. K. Grimes,
Is set for eleven o'clock forenoon of
Maroh 30, 1895, by order of the Judge of
the County Court of Clatsop county,
Oregon, February 26, 1895.

E. M.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters
Specially to aid those
alllcti'd with KHfcUMATISM. It
tone to the stomach and purities the blood

man any otnr hitters known.
For s.le bv all leaJlug druggists, or

Address "G. R." P.O. Box
Astoria, Or.

OR
359 Commercial street th PETER BRACH.

GRIMES,

Administrator.

General Agent
4)7 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

I elepnoue ro. i4.

UlihAUrUL HUH S T. a fastabend,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER,

Address, box 180, Pojtoffice. ASTORIA, OR

Mm? Iron

Oaneral flachlnlst and Boiler Works.
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Foot of Lafavette St.. Astoria, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
th fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker A
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship;!
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland. Or. Reserve orders till you,
have seen the spring line ot samples.

H.C.

Graduate of the B.tustrhule Holzmlnden,
Germany, and Massachusstts Technology

0ce. Roots y Sherlock BUc- - Portland. Or.

OlIhlilApIS
merci.il street.

Dalgitg

Works,

D1TTRICH,

Williams?;
William

Shaving 5cts; hair

lit ting cts; bath 25:ts.

Who is
Why the'
barber at 474 Com-- !

1 cut--

5

If You Want to Know

AjMD

FOR

OTtfES

W. H- -

Anything about Astoria or Clatsop
County, write to the

Astokian Bureau of Information
Astoria, Oregon.

To people who want to settle in
a real live wide-awa- ke city, with
prospects of becoming the Greatest
Commercial Seaport on the Pacific
Northwest, Astoria affords more
opportunities than any other.

TIMiflmOOK,

NEHALEM
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

tj. P. ElijVIORE,

Harrison,
AUGUSTA.

Alili
Open pr

Special Charter.

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook and Nehalem depend

on the weather. For freight and j assenger
rates apply to

ELflORE, SANBORN & CO, - Astoria, Oregon.

0. R. & N. CO., Agent, Portland.

ji. llj

for I

On a dark, stormy nif.'lit, l:cn )v tide is
ebbing fust and the hardy fisherman f i ud s it almo-- t

impossible to handle Ris net, has he ever ttopptd
to think, should it become caught on a snug, what
brand of twine would stand the greatest rtrnin?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? If so in nine rases rut often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has
been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

i
s
a
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It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED r
REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed

his stock of wall papor, paints
and window glass to SGo Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL I
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

-A- T-

POtfli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to

see how the fishermen have taken to

Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

ot lnnt seaaou ovpr all the other
boats on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the stnintieht. Decs use

it has not been wettkeneil by blenching.
Because it is sold with a RUHrautee that
if it does not prove Hfttisfactory it can be

brought buck nt the end of the season.

SEASIDE SAWpk
A complete stock of lumber on band

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. L. LOGAN. PropT

tjonHo Orcarnn

STILL IN TfiE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

li,

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
lanuings at 7 p. m. laiiy, buntlay ex-

cepted. ,

Leaves Portland evr rv day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

.n(ti

BTKAMEH
SARAH DIXON,

VINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
.Monday and Wednesday evenlnir at
7:30.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
is cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies. Doatestk
and Tropical Fruits. Vegetatles, Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon, Etc.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Flttlnt,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-- -

IT! Twelfth street Aaforla, Or.

J yj , mlmm mum "in '

Is thf Huh to ml:. t nil
I'mi'ia

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DIMNG CAK ROUTE
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the SAFEST!

SI.

It l therefore the mule ou should
tHk. It rtini Ihrnueh vestibuied
trains every iluy iu the year to

ail and (leap
No Chung of Cr,

BP

Elegant Pullman Sleepers.

Snperior Tourist Slcepern,

Splendid Free Secunil-tlas- s Sleepers

Only onn change ot cam

PORTLAND to NEW YORK.

Through TlcHt

T Anv fun 1Hi ivii7.rit uotlil

FassetiKer tleketert via all bMnt- - riiuuiu,
between Kaliinm. ii A Pu Mb i:d.

Ktill inritriiiKtlnii niiic rtiiiir
trail's, rumen Hurt utile' i

ll)tletmin to

ttll--

hwt

o. w. sronn.
t A.lo-'- ,

steamer Tflfpl Ick.

A. P. CMLTOIs,
A. O. P. A., N. P. R. R

233 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continents

Railway System

FHOW OCEAN TO OCEflfl

-- IN

Pileee Dining Room acd Sleeping Cspj

Laxurioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Goashes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful ffloantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and lanan,

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address.

JAa FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt..

Oeo. McU Brown, Diet. Pass. Agt.,
R O.

The Original & Genuine
(WORO K8TKRSHIEK)

SAUCE
Imparts tho most taate and test to

Hot V Cold meats

CBAVIES,

SALADS,
soups, a

jjjjj

.

i'i e

Tacoma, Wash.,

Vancouver.

delicious

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Hons but Lea fi Perms.

Slgnatnia on ewy bottle of original at tBana

Jota Bascaa ni Hsw Tsrfes


